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John Bonimervllle raited 1 toward the tot) AIL naovv.HIS DEATH CONFIRMED.livery next fall, and to tr.aka sure of a
WHIPPED DULLERSILVER WILL

SOT GIVE UP

supply, all the crops possible are now
being secured.

Mother and Sou Die.

Fossil, Or., Pec. H. Mrs. W. L.

Hurler, wife of a farmer living in Ferry
canyon, near Condon, and their !'
year old boy, both died at their home
Sunday, and were buried in Condon
cemetery, Monday. The mother hid
beenill tor some veare wilhivntuuiplion.

Dewey Invited to California.

San Fbaxcisoo, IVc. IS. An Invita-

tion, sigund by Msyor Phelen and the
grand officers of the Native Sons ol the
Goiden West, has been sent to Admiral
Dewey, requesting his presence in this
city on admission day, Sept. 0, 1900.

Stock Wintering Well.

Bakkb City, Or., Pec. 10. It Is slated
by stockraisers, who are in this city to-

day, from various parts of Kaker county,
that cattle, sheep and other stock are
wintering well, all agreeing on the state-

ment that there is plenty of hay for

feeding throughout the winter, even if

it should be an unusually long and
severe one. Thousands of head of stork
are being fed, and a leading Upper
Burnt river stockraiser says that over
10,000 head of cattle have been taken
off the ranges and are In winter quarters
in his tection.

FIGHTING RENEWED

AT MODDER RIVER

Heavf Losees on Both Sides Boers

Have Moved Forward.

Fbf.tob.ia, Tuesday, Dec. 12. A tele-

graph operator at Modder river wires:
"The gun and Maxim firing baa been

proceeding 'since 5 :30 this morning. At
10 the cannonading was proceeding, and
at 2 the fighting was reported to be very
severe. The Boer force along the river
bank was being heavily attacked and is
receiving assistance from other Boer
forces."

It is not known whether the operator
refers to the fighting of Monday or to
renewed fighting on Toesday.

London, Dec. 15. A specisl dispatch
from Modder river says the firing re-

ported by the telegraph operator was
the resumption of fighting between

forces and tbote of the Boers.

London, Dec. 15 There was a re-

newal this morning on the stock ex-

change of the pertinent rumort of the
relief of Ladytmilb, but the war office

aodall other officials utterly ditcredit the
report, which is generally believed to
have been started with the object of un-

loading Kaffir shsres.

Rubbed of His Earnings.

Cascavb Lock, Or., Dec. M. J.
Slvvetor, an old man, who wat etral- -

ing a ride on the O. K. A. N. freight

teverely beaten by two tLugt, and a;
third cia, whom be claims was a brake- - j

mm on the truin. ' Sljvtttor wat re
lieved of 19 in cash, wLic'n be had
earned on the railroad tetaeen II xd
River and this place. Three other hold-
ups in the near vicinity are reported.

Doer Sympathizers at Spokane.

Shokans, Wash., Dec, 16. At a meet-
ing of a number ol merchants scd other
cilixens tonight, resolutions of sympathy
with the Boers were adopted, and over
$300 was oilected for the benefit of the
wives and children of the Boert in the
fidid. The money will be sent to
Pretoria.

Stock Exchange Thrown Into a Fanic.

New Yobk, Dec. IS. Suspension of

the firm of Henry Allen A Co., bankers
and brokers, hat been announced on the
stock exchange.

New Yobk, IVc. 18. The Frodore
Trutt Company, of this city, hss

closed its doors. A notice upon the
door ssys the company suspended pay-
ment, pending an examination of its
books.

Niw Yobk, Dec. 18 A ttstement is-

sued by the Produce Kichange Company
shows its a.sets amount to 1 1 1,719,500

and liabilities, Ill,l',0o0. The notice
ported on the door ol the company's of- -
6c reads:

'"The board ol directors of the Produce
Kichange TrUft Company has deemed
it to the best Interests of its depositors
and stockholders to enepend payments,
pending readjustment of lit affair. The
fo'lowing special committee. Kdwin

"?.u.-
1 Tf",, Llgar A Homer V

Brainard, hat been appointed ' y the
board ol directors to take chars of the
property, and affairs ol the cou.pscy are
o possession tnereof.
"For the board ol director, Almon

Goodwin; Wiilianj Nelson Cromwell,
council lor the committee."

The I'rodnce htrhange Trnst Cora- -
pane wat d a cope ol years j

ill with a capital of iJ .i.ii. and bad j;

a reported eorplr and undivided profits
at this time ol over I.jf.i'si0. lis bni j

set wss chiefly with merchant, tra let
men and corporations in its immediate j

11., pit'i a. ail (iiaiw, mi. 1111

fund. The method employed was a

novel one, each lady being called npoii
to contribute according to her height, a

nickel per loot, an I a penny lor each

additional Inch. The Isllett proved to

be five feet ten and a half Inches, and

the shortest under five fet. Beside

having the satisfaction ul work well

done, a very enjoyable afternoou was
t pen I.

i

I'al Vsarnir la Their I'lae.

Perhaps no verdict which has brsn
rendered In the Hat lor years was to
surprising to everyone as wat that ol the
jury in the McDanlel rate lu Portland ',

no on dreaming ol a verdict ol man-

slaughter. Like the prisoner hluieelf,
all came to the conclusion that he was

either guilty ol murder in the first de-

gree or Innocent. It might be well,
however, lor each one to place himself

in th Juryman's tic. I before censuring
to severely. The Tel-gra- m, which Is

ever reasonable on such question, says:
"It wat a tomes hat duhlout case. It

was, and Is almost a certainty thai Mo
Daniel killed the girl; every circuit)-stain- s

and Incidvnl points dlreclly at
him, laying tllriilly, hut with aalnl
force: "Thou art the man;" yet the
crime wat not absolutely and positively
proved to he his, bevond the law'
"reasonable it, uhl". If Mrluicl I

guilty, at probably nine mil ol ten peo-

ple bellrv him lo be, it It a lamentable
mi'carriage ol justice that ha can be
imprisoned only a tew years; yet what

at an boiirtt juror who eotertainel a

"reaaunable duitbl" to do? Nl quite
tuie enough of his guilt to find a verdict
of murder III th (Irst he was
willing to compromise on inansUngl.trr,
reasoning that if the youth it not guilty
ol murder, he deaervr vrr punlsli- -

ment anyway, and to Hi sentence will
r. t he amis.

vrrdiita are almost enough to
cause mm lo view legal pncti with

so ii and derision, vet the fault It n t
altogether In th law, nir yrt with the
juror, who may be both liili-l'.igi- and
honest ; it isf because th best ol ut only
ran "see through a glass dark!)."

A t statural Idah H rsrk.

Friday evening about 7 o'clock an
extra freight, carrying a load ol rails fur

ths extension ol the Northern Pacific lo
Idaho, near lew itton, started duan a
grade about seven utiles east ol Ken-drlc-

at a terrific rate, th rail ol the
track being covered with Ice and tnow.
The breakt refused to hold and the con-

ductor cut loose the ritoote from the
rest uf th train, bringing It to a stand-ttil- l.

A mils and a ball east ol Ken-dric- k

lour car were ditched and the
track torn np lor a distance ol a quarter
ol a mile. There were then fifteen cart
and the two engines runn ng at in-

creased tpeed toward Krndrlrk. When
i the firing train struck the east twitch ol
th Kendrick mill track at the east end
ol the yard th entire tram wat ditched.
F.very car and both engine were com-
pletely wrecked and thrown to the ed
ol th river. The track at that H int
wat torn up lor ".MO yard.

Knginerr Arthur K. Ilain anil John
A. tigden, Fireman Karl Bradthaw and
Braketnan A. Badge, all ol Spokane,
were killed ontright, and Fireman J. K.
Peter man lulally woumlc l.

l.a.d..a" la rarllaed.

The production of Bronton Howard's
great drama ol the late civil war.
"Shenandoah," which Jacob Lilt will
present at the Marquam Grand In Port
land ihrittmae week, It the tame which
Mr. l.ltt used at the Broadway theater,
New York City, last May, winch wat
taid at that time lo be the hin leomeat
production that bat ever been given ou
thettsgeola New York theater. Th
great feature ol the Litt production I

th battle acen which come at the end
ol the third act. It It so real that It he-cj-

actual. Th In Ion troop are in
loll retreat, driven bark by the Con-

federates ; the day seems lost. Sudden-
ly in the distance are heard ihouti.
"Sheridan is coming," is the cry and In
a moment defeat It changed Intoylctory,
Sqnadron after squadron of cavalry sn I
couiany after company of infantry daah
across the stage, follow s I by the heavy
artillery. It is a wonderful piece I
stage mechanism anil realiatie to a de-
gree. The company Include fidv
horses and over two hundred people.

PLOSt LOOK. HCHC,

WM. MICHELL,

and Embalmcr.

THC DALLC,, OStlQON.

Rooms on Third St root,'
Ono Block Back

ot
French & Co.'t Bank.

O-c- a

PICTURCS FRAMED.

ALL PRICES
AWAY DOWN.

naturuay Pally.

,,",U,,,,' WtK0 l
today loan

John Misdler, of Wasco, wat In 11.city yesterday.
J.J. Miller la a huiiurts vl.lt,,,

town trout Dee Chutes. ln

L. K. Crowa wat a p.s.eng,, f,jr ,. .
land yesterday afternoon.

Mia Dollle Mosler wa a visitor Inthe elty Irmn Mosler yesterday.
F. N. Crofton cam over r(l, 1.1.

place tiear yeterdy.
Levi Clark was no from H,M h;,,.ysstetday visiting hi children list..
Mr. and Mr. 8. French r.lurnsdhome haturday, after a short i

Purlland.
Frd Knliwa, who ha apent tornmonths In Munplr, It u th city v,.i.Ing hi parent.
H. F. Temple, ol the Dnfur In..i,h

wa registered at the Umatilla yester
day. II b remained over .nLr ,,
friet.ds ol the Iraternily ar iiolaa.reolih fact.

MotMUf's lially.

M. J. lemons, of Prlnsville It in th
cllr.

Fred I.ik as came down from V,co
yetlerday.

T. W. tn I M. M. G avey are In tiecity from Klngtley.
G. W. Howen and J. H. HtilVy atbusiness viallors In lb city l.um

Gleunwood.
Mis Leila Samuel, nt Davlon, Wash

who baa been visiting Mrs. si. N. Jt,rn'
lr the at two months, rsturned humt
last uigut.

Mr. and M-- s. I toff uan yeeterdsy
Mr. II .ffuian's Inotiier llitq

the city Irom Priiieviils. SI hat
vitlting tlieiu f .r mi lime n.l re-
turned lo the Valley today.

Harvey Hill, brother ol Marshall Hill,
ol paserd through ti,e rlty (r.iia
hi mine near Sutnpter yesterday, lis
has the greatest lallli in' the mines ol
that teeti.iM ni snis the ronn-an- la
which he la Interested wat oll.rfl
good torn I ir their mine, but refined It,

P. K. Michell cam np on th boat
Saturday from Stevenson and will re-

main ovr until tomorrow. II rstnrtt
things at that little berg lively, partic-
ularly at the nulla near there.'

Tulr Pally

Chae. t.reen, the San Francisco wool
buyer, it lo Iowa today,

Mr. L. Wither left on yeaterdtj't
afternoon train lor Portland.

Koland Wiley wat a passenger ou litbjal ibla morning lor 1'orliaii.l.
Jullutand Iavid Piatt wer bnsinsst

yititort from Goldeudale yesterday.
A. I Anderson ami wife came i ter to

Iheclly from (tolilendal yr!er!ay.
T. M. B. Chastain, one ol Wasco

county' educators, gams In Irom Tygti
Valley yesterday.

VI.. V 1 11.11 I 11- 1- I-- tl 'I

came op Irom Lyle yesterday and are
shopping in the city today.

Capt. and Mra. K.lear.ls, has;nt
Sunday with Mrs. . s. Wand anj
family, returned to their home in Por-
tland yesterday.

Ilenuty Slierift Howell cam In from
Antelope yesterday to he precnt at lit

lamination ol Brown and Wilson,
whom he wa SO successful in raptming.

Misa llailey and Mi.s Vi n, wlji

have Iwen teaching in Shi'tman point?,
came down on yeter.!a't aemmia
train, nt th night with Mis Sa
Cooper and lelt on tli morning lot lot
their home at Independence.

Kobt. (iilmora cani in Irom Antelcre
yesterday. He a the cold aeatlier
hat greatly Improved th yads, snd
traveiing it milch p'eaaaritrr even II II

weather la colder. Grading It rapidly
being pushed toward Miaoiko and ei I

no doubt be finished by It. mid I' of

January. There will be some dirticu t
work on Nigger hill, tietween Wasi-- and
Mora, and when that i finished woik

will go along twlui uilnglr.

MtHkllll.
At the realdenceof the brlile't unfit,

Ben Wilson, In this city, December lb,
by JotticeC. K. Bayard. Fln Halltf
an I Mis Alice Brown, both ol Nausea.

Silk1.
In till city. Monday, We. W- - 10

Mr. and Mr. James Harper, t son;

wslght 14 pounds.

GUARDIAN'S NOTICK.

in thk riit'N'Tv rofRT or TIIK HttTt
1 ol orewott, fiar VYaaeu euetity.

In thetaattrrnl Ih e of

k li.,1. rrank kUml.Ani.lsJ"olaii.KlJ'",1
an. I Mary mtian, nitons-

S..e ..u II. I. lh .l.r l leeeml-f- . """J
W illlam Ji.oUa, Hi (Inly .iflslinea

an.l w Ung tuar.lanif lliel.. nam"' m""Tl
and urea,iilrl til petlll.in tfartl( "n "

ami.. .ruing and rtirerimg him ! 'I " '""JJ,
fit am uiiiMira in reriaiit ri r" rt
alter tlearnlMt. ai,. It elifearlnt "" V'
lr-- ulU petition that II Is nieiawj " , "flri.l tn al, ..Ola thai lh'lr lolereal II

.itn nin ,t in aminr.-- , y
1", u. it.l.lf, 7 n.trlh, range u e.t.
..I.I theirfi.re ii . nlerl that I lw- i- " Jllntl "the ini.ther aiwl nesl ol kin nf oe..nr k

frank kllmt and aanl n Illlam J tan. I'""
and tint ...nl kin il Annie, .Kal

. .. ....I
ml

r.t.i-- .J'tnlaa, ami all nrvHi lnlereii t .

ai.iTar (., re I In. r,Hirl at the r..urt ''"'. .
ol U !el!ee tie. tir,-..n- . on Ihe
January, at lit h.mr nl "' "T
llien ami Iher ahnw eaue hr

,aln mi Id n.t l giant1 l.ir tl e nl
and that Una i.r.lef h Imhll.tied al "",, 1. ,
ti.eeulr e.ka In Vhe lll' lir"1

weralji noe.twi.er ).rlnle.l In sahl e. tnity.

lMUt this via day ul lw-mi- -r. .

deetai iirtiiilyjMt

NOTICE FOR rriW.ICATioM.
I o orm s at Ts I'm ""j;,, "

1I''''Notlee la herrl.r given
name.1 eltler haa II leal nnll ,l
to make flnal In aiiMirl ( hl
that Oil l.rtaif elll he m.l ' "" ',:,,,,
and lrltri il lhialli-- . or.-g- ","
1'eceeila.f l, I'), U

Mlllea a. ret, ef The rll- -

II. . No f..r th K, HV, ami 4
fc

"e. , and S',S', I4ee. ' I'- 1 "

ll namea ttie fi.lli.e'ng eltn'"'
tils r.ilitlio..iia ml.leiK ii( ii ami r1""
ol .alt lml, 4lf , . M.fnrf

Prl.r l.aan, rhartea Valuer, ,

and William VVooliiian. all i' ' ,',xet.

AT TUGELA RIVER

Ttcif Victcry on the Mcfl.cr Grow.

Greater.

ATTEMPTED TO

CROSS THE RIVER

Mctbucn Has Added Over One Hundred

to Casualties of Monday's Battle:

Boer Reports Say That It Was a

Sad and Terrible Slaughter.

London, Dec. Id. Tho war office has
received a dispatch announcing that
General Fuller hat met with a serious
reverts, lotlug eleven gims. General
Fuller wns attrinptiug to crots the

"
Tugela river. Finding it impossible to
effect his object, he ordered a retirement
in order to avcid greater losses. He left
eleven guns behind.

The losses in General Mont's brigade
were very heavy. The Fourteenth and
Sixty-nin- th (laid batteries also suffered
severe losses.

Buller has retired to the camp at
Cneveley.

Fkitokh, Wednesday. Advices from
Mafeking say an attack on a small
British fort has been made with good

result!. The fort was demolished.
He.ivy csnnon firing is proceeding.
Colonel Raden-l'owe- ll has sent the Boers
a notice, advising lhe.a to Isy down
their arms and return to llii-i- r homes,
promising protection as soon as Great
Britain baa taken over the Transvaal.

Tbetobia, Friday An official dispatch
from Modder river says: The Boers
captured a great quantity of loot, in-

cluding 200 Lee Mellords, cases of carl-ridge- s,

and bnndreds of bayonets. Grest
numbers cf the British forces bars re-

tired in the direction of Belmont. The
loss of the British was very grest. There
were hesps ol dead on the field. The
woanded are being attended to tem-

porarily at Bitsel's farm. The Sippers
and Miners matt have suffered severely.
The Boers suffered heavy losses in horses
snd I csnnot otherwise describe the
battlefield than a tad terrible slaughter.
Monday was for us a brilliant victory.
It has infuted new spirit in onr men
and will enable them to achieve 'greater
deeds.

Los no, Dec. 10 A revised list of

Britiib catoaltiet a', the battle tf
thows the total 10 be W3, of

which number teventy were officers.
The Black WaU.li were the heaviest
sufferers. Of the ran k and file, 42 were
killed, l?2wounded and 11 1 aie minting.

AN IMMENSE

MILITARY FORCE

Boers Have Been Quietly Preparing

For Years.

Nxw Yobk, Dec. IS. M. de Lon, the
manager ol the dynamite lactory at
Modderfonlein, In the Transvaal, has j

just returned to France and has been
interviewed by the representatives ol j

several ol the Paris journals. He ssys
tbat the British government can have
bid no idea ol the vast extent of the
preparations that they have been quietly
making lor years, with the realisation
that another struggle with the full force
ol Great Britain was inevitable. Even
should the Boers be driven oat ol Natal,
he points out tbat no British army cooid
ever hope to enter the Trantvaal and
survive.

Sioce the war began, he says, heavy
artillery that had been carefully stored
away has been brought forth. He asserts
that the fori at Pretoria and Johannes-
burg are at strong as any fortresses In
the world, and have within the last
month been rendered absolutely im- -
pregnable, while Kdelberg alone could i

hold its own with twenty-fiv- e men'
against loVO asaailants, particularly in i

the rainy eaon, which has just begun.
causing unfordable streams end.len.y to;
spring into existence.

M. de Long states that there are about
1000 well-traine- d German volunteers in '

the Boer army who have not yet len
allowed to to to the front. II adds that
the governments ol the Boer republics
are showing a great economy ol strength,
snd have not yet ote a third ol their
military resources.

Klickitat Mill and Timber Sold.

Goi.tinti e. Wash., Dec. 17. The

""'"" acres
ol limber lands, situated twelve miles by
wagon mad north ol GoUendale, bavs!
been tol l. Slate Senator Herhert Baker
engineer.! the deal. No deed o! record
yet appear, but a mortgage ol tfiMi

, .I 1) I r i ' nw an r. n ' k nante a

-- i.i vwu m new era ur fwi.imai county j

in manufacturing and extort of nine

Coaceatlua ef Ika Mraia t'aee Caps.

Wisil'i lelk-- A l.lir Mit.
After nearly three wvrks ol patient

waiting to hear even the meagerett newt
concerning the death ol her httthan I in

that far off land, this no. ruing Mr.
Waud received an official communica-
tion from Hi public administrator at
Dawsuu Informing her ol hi death oil

the 10th, ol congestion of the brain. No

further particulars other thau those ol a

business nature were glveu.
However, with the tain mail cam a

letter which wat addressed with a stamp,
but which, upon bfing cpened disclosed
tlie tamiliar wilting ol Capt. Waud, and
being opened before the other, not only
gave Mrs. Waud and the children a

great shock, bnt awakeued In them a

faint hope as they saw It was dated Nov.
15th, the day before his death at

camp, about thirty miles from
Dawson. Such a hopeful, jolly letter;
telling of the richness ol the claims, and
ol what he hoped to accomplish In

the course ol a lew weeks; asking par-

ticularly for each ol the children, bow

they spend their lime, an I speaking of

the good times they would have ii".n
their visit to hi m next summer. The
tone of the letter was in hit usual happy
style and not a word ol complaint at to
III health ; on the contrary he closed
with saying "I'm as hungry at 1 can be

all the time ; could eat a d g."
But in th commutation read latter

was confirmed the bewe ol hit death.
Left to conjecture as to the sudden-ne- ts

ol hit demise, Mrs. Waud (eels
that an old trouble in the bead,

which had followed him for years wat
the cause ol his Dual taking off. The
trouble cjnaistrd oi'apaiu in th back
ol the bead w hich wat so intenM at to
almost driv him distracted at times.
During the time he was captain tn th.
river boats here, seeing that one ol theto
terrible spell was coming on his wife
would accompany him to the locks,
bathing his head and allaying the paint
at best th could. Speaking ol it on on
occasion he tald to her tbat lie would
not be surprised that it might take l.im
off tuddenly tome luture day and that it
was hit with wben hit time come, to go
tuddeuly, not lingering In pain.

All arrangements hsve been made to
bring the body out as soon as possible,
and Mrs. Waud expects to receive de-

finite word concerning the thipoirtit in
a few dayt.

Old Santa Clans most have thought
that well begun was hall don when he
stopped at Pease A Mays' store as be
began bit visit to our city, judging from
the good work he did In the grocery de-

partment and th number ol things he
deposited there tbat lairly make your
mouth water. Then he arranged tbern
In such a templing manner, firtt form-
ing all lortt ol devices out ol the rsnned
gxlt and then decorating them with
evergreen wreatht. The dried Iruitt he
encase! in glass esses and put them
where everyone could see them, plseing
all manner ol baskets In close proximity
sob could fill them quickly Chridmat
eve. He knew that Chrialmat wooldn't
be Christmas without good groceries,
and also that they'd oe more tempting
when binght at such a neat looking
store. Nobody wants even those ttmpi-lr- g

cocoanots, tananat and other
dsinlies, much less every. day necessar-
ies, unless they come from a clean st irs.

nut rania s a s:y old lox, and tome
girl has been whispering in his ear that
the likes to be remembered, but that a
sweet remembrance Is really what the
wants, and so be arranged a regular
bower ol evergreens and pitied inside
jost inch randy as would tusks any girl
answer "yes" if she were asked to ac-

cept some, and no doubt many of our
fair maidens will hsve reason to be
grateful to Pease A Man for introducing
such sweets. But ths little ones were
not forgotten and there Is plenty ol
candy lo fill their stockings with, which
Isnot quite so rich nor expensive. In
fart.il he hadn't vitited another ttore,
he has left plenty o! good things right
there to make Christmas a merry ot.s
lor ail.

Labor r Lev.

In many vocations in life a cnt la
salary, although by no mems appre-
ciated, it not necetsarily haxardons to
Iht unfortunate employe; but 'lis not
olten that he who It engaged In the,
highest of all rallingt receives such a'
princely talary that be can well turvire
the slightest deduction, and yet the cut.
is made in tpite ol co:, sequences. Such
a esse is that which was called to the
attention ol the Cot grrgational society
In this city in a letter written by Cephas
Clapp to Mrt. K. M. Wilson and read
at last n ght's service, in which ha re-

late how lb Missionary Society reduced
the yearly salary ol a minister stationed
at Hubbard in the hope that the
three charget to which he preached ths
g --jpel would maks op the deficit. 8och, '

however, was not the case and It Is quite
impossible for th pastor to support his
large family.

The tvmpathy ol this society wss at
one elicited upon receipt ol the letter
sn I offerings msde yesterday at follows:
Kvening service, IS; Sundty school, 17;
Junior K rules y or, ',.

The ladies, however, were foremost
in th lalx r ol love, and at sn afternoon
party Wednesday at the toma ol Mrt. I

Supreme Ccnrt Must Pass en DcMsti-zatia- n

Act.

COLORADO WILL

SUE FOR DECISION

Coited States Will Defend the LeRalitT

of the Act United States Mone

tary League Will rresent State of

Colorado With too Ounces of Silver,

Pknvik, the. 11. W. A. Rucker,
president of the Cnited States Monetary
League, left her laet night for St. lxuie ,

where he will hold conference with the
governors of several states Iriendly to
t be free coinage of silver, relative to a
suit which ii abont to bs began by the
state of Colorado for the purpose of se

curing a decision by the Cnited States
supreme court as to the legality of the
demonetisation of silver.

The general assembly of the state
passed joint resolution authorising the
governor bo take steps to bring this
question before the supreme court. After
consultation with prominent public men
of the state, Governor Thomas settled
upon a course of action. The first step
was to sutboriie President Rucker,
vnder the great teal of the state, to con-

fer with other governors and raise funds
necessary to brinp case before the
supreme court of the United States.

The replies from governors of those
tales recognising that silver ahonid be

on equality with go'd as s circulating
medium of value have been most satis-

factory, promising assistance, and, if
possible, active Especial-
ly in Texas bss the reception of the ides
been cordial, and it is possible Mr.
Backer will to to that state and meet
the governor and state officials before
proceeding to Washington.

Suit agsinst the government will begin
in Denver. The United States Monetary
League will give the state of Colorado as
a, present of solid silver brick of the
purest metal of 100 onnces, and repre-
senting $100 at par ratio. The treasurer
of the stste will then formally pr sent
The brick to the state. The state will

nd it to the United Sutes mint, at
Washington, with the demand that it
be coined into 100 t iter dollars.

NAVY IS BADLY

IN NEED OF MEN

Four Thousand Short of the Legal

Maximum, Despite Bst Efforts to

Recruit.

WasHixoTos, Itec 13 The navy it
4000 short of the legal maximum, and
this in spite cf the best effort! of the

officers. Secretary Long hat
called the attention of congress to this,
nod suggests that it might effer a de-

cided incentive by extending to sailors
enlisting the benefit of the set allotting
to apprentices clothing not to ex reed H"
in value. Under the present system, the
auen are kepi in debt for months after
enlistment by the purchase of the cec- -

ary outfit.

Vali ijo, Cal., Dec. 13. Sixty recroite
from the United Ststes ship Hsitford
have refused to sign articles of enlist-
ment because, at they claim, the govern-
ment charges them for the cost of their
uniform and clothes. The Hartford was
Admiral Fsrragnt's flagship at the battle
of Mobile bay, in the civil war. During
the past four years she bad been fully
restored, and is now being fitted oat for
a cruise to New York, where she will be
nted as a training-ship- . The men are
badly needed in the service.

Vaccinating Young Cattle.

Ileitis, Or. Dec. 10. Heryford
Bros, the stockmen of this county, hav-
ing

!

lost seversl cattle from the disease
j

known as black 'eg, have resorted to
ras tear vaccine as a preventive. They
are vaccinating only yearlings and
calves, bat hsve already treated 100
bead, and will vaccinate several hundred
snore.

The ground is now covered about six
inches with soow, and it is still failing
fast- -

Eastern Bayers Contract for Wool.

Sttlx, Dec. 15 For two week
past represent stives of Kattern wool
firm, bririrlnallv. from Itoston. bava

? --
jj

been canvasting the wool-growi- ng c--
lions ol the state in an eflVt to buy op
nrtt year's clip. In the Ktinti r reserve
district, advances have been c Here J, at a ,

fjll pries when delivered next summer .

or from 17 to 20 cents per p and. The
csase assigned lortffring to toy in ad- -

eancels that heavy orders fare been
received by the house represented fjt de-- 1

soma banking business for the Standard Wn asstgoed to Senator Baker. P.ariker
'il Company. It had been deVgnsted j Thomas B. Montgomery, through whose

''T r' r'"ing department of the ttat.jhan.it ,b bo.ine. pa.i. ays thi. i

If leo-a- i ilenrwailnr fn- - aftla mirmwm
,nj mnocipi nmnev.. as well as for ths
funds of savings banktanlttalebankt. .j lumber. JW33S QNW 1WOD


